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held in New York on tvednesda.y J

26 October 1949) at 4:15 p.m.

Present: Mr. de la Tour du Pin (France) - Chairman
Mr. Savut (Turkey)
N[r~ Hockwt:;lll (V,B.A.)
Dr. Azcarate - Principal Secretary

The OHAIRMAN invited the principal Secretary to suomit his repovt on

the work done in Jerusalem, during the Commission' s reC~SI:l, ~m questions

within the competence of the General Committee,

Separated Fam~lies

The PRINCIPAL SEORETARY recalled that the discussions in L~usanne had

ended in a deadlock peca\.1.se it could not be determined whether op not the Arab

Governmentsnad issued the necessary ipstructions and appointed r~presentatives

to the Mixed Armistioe Commission .to handle the qU<;lstiono This was tp.l3 first
. . . .

?oin~ which he had epd~avoured to clarifl upon his arrival in Jerus~lem, by

means of intervie\'fS with Israeli and Arab authorities and visits to Tel Aviv

'and Amm8,n~ Before leaving Jerusa1em he had ascertained that representatives

had, been appointeli by Egypt, Lebanon and the Hashemite Jordan Kingdom.. to a.ttend

meetings of the Mixed Armistice Co~ission and set up a working procedure in

collaborat~on with the Jsraeli reflreserrGC;l-tivGs" No infor'/11atiol']. had beenrecei.veq.

conoerning action by the Syrian Government" It was hopecj. that the pl'ocedure

now est~blished by three of the Arab States would lead to practical results)

and, the Secreta.riat hoped to receive information soon regax'ding the practicill

funotioning of th~ system~ Lists inclUding 2,000 to 3,000 names had now beep·
, '

established. by Israel and would soon be ready fOl' submission to the At'a.b

representatj.ves"

;rn reply to a q,uestion from Mr~ ROCKl\IELL) the Principal Secretary

affirmed that no refugeCi:lS had as yet b$8n aotuall;v repatriated unde~' the system,

although BQerta;in f,llunber had returned to Israel by other. means Q

Thf;3 CHAIRMAN reiterq,teq. the importance wtlich his delegation I,l.ttachect to

the ql,l8$tion,; hli'i suggested that :r4r, Barnes a.nd VJ.r~ Quimper" who weX'(:,l at pres~nt ...

foJ,lowing up the lI1E\.tter ;in ,Jer\J,$alem and :ma~ntaining ;LiL'dson with General R:l,,).ey,

Sh01.1:Lct be a$ked te> report' to "thf;l Col1llllissi'on at an ....e~r~y da;!;.e? and aJ,sothattJ:H/



S;,,rr'ian representative \'r.Lth the Commission in New York should be a.sked to Jl1r'lke

inquiries with his Govornmont to ascertain what a.ction was being takQn by Syr;ia

in the mattor.

The Committeo adopted the Chairwan's suggestions.

Orange Groves

The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY regretted that he was forced to report fa.ilure

concerning the question of preservation of the gr'oves. The competent Israeli

authorities with whom he had discussed the matter in Tel Aviv had considQred it

impossible to establish a mixed wor'kine group; moreover", while they would allow

an expert to visit the groves, such an expert would not be permitted access to

the records of the Custodian of absentee property, The a.ttitude of the Israeli

authorities in the matter had been unshakable. 'rhe Principal Secretary pointed

out that it was not a question of negligence; the Isrnoii attitude was the

result of a deliberate policy arising from the State IS plann8d economy,

In reply to a question from the GHAIHHAN, who asked whether the Economic

Sur'vey ~1ission might interest itself in the matter, the Principal Secretary

stated that complete anQ detailed information regarding the Commission's action

on all the questions at issue had been furnished to the Economic Survey Mission.

Mr~ ROCK1'!ELL supported the view of the CHAIRMAN that the Committee must

advise the Arab delegations of the Israeli attitude and of the fact that tlle

Economic Survey tJfission had been furnished full information; the Conunittee

should also report formally to the Commission concerning its ~fforts, in order

thr.tt the Commission <D uld advise the Secretary....General of the action taken.

Frontier Agreement for Cultivation of Lands cut by Armistice Lines
i,

The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY reported that he had discussed this question

with the Israeli ~uthoritiCJs, as well as 'l'rith Gens!'al Riley. The question was El.

complicated one, as in some Cl'iS8S a village lay within the A.rub lines and its

fannlands within the Israeli lines, ~lile in other cases the situation was

reversed. The Israeli Govcrrun~nt had been willing to alter the fronti~r so as

to reunite the Yillageswith their lands, on condi.tion that such alteration

should be on a cOInpensatory bnsis, i.e., certain Villages being incorporated

into ~srael~ territory and others into Arab territory; the Jordan Government,

however, had refused this solution. As r'ogards an arrangement permitting the

Villagers to cross the lines to cultiVAte their lands, the Israeli authorities

had pointed out that certain oomplications would ~rise: it would be difficult

in somo cases to prove ownership of t:1e land, and in other Ci:uses tho land was

alre~dyb8ing cultiv~ted by immigrants who could not now be displaced, It had

been docid0d that the best solution would be to submit t re question to the

Special Committee created by the Armistice Agreement, which had not met for

I ,



some months; the Principal Secretary expected that that committee would now
I' ',.

have met on the question, but he had no, definite information as yet. The chief

obstacle at pl'8sent lay in, the fact that Israel had agreed to submit, the

question to the Special Cpn~littee on condition that the committee should at the

same time dj,scuss certain questions in which Israel ""':loS interes~edJ e" g"1 the

questions of the Latrun l'oad and of access to Ht. Scopus, In any case both

parties had promised to keep the Comrnissif;m informed.

r'he CHAIH14AN felt that proceu.ure might prove unsatisfactory, since the

Commission had no control over the Special Committoe. HQ thought that all the

General COllunittee could do at present would b<:; to ask the Arab and Israo1i

delegations in Now York for a report on the progress of the talks,e.nd suggested

that the matter be placed on the agenda. of the Committee's next meeting with th~

Arab delegations.

The, Chairman 1s suggestion; was ndoptGd.

Blockod Arab Accounts

ThE: PJUNCIPAL SECRETAHY drew a.ttention to tho ttJleg,('am rl~ccived from

Mr. Servoise, of which copies had been di8tr~butGd. It had been determined that

advances could not be made by the banks to the holders of blocked accounts l

according to the formula previously contemplated; the prQsent plan, therefore,

was to persuade the Arab Governments to make advanceswh;i.ch would be guaranteed

by the Israeli Government against the funds blocked in Israeli banks. This idea

had not yet beun submitted to the Arab expert on the Mixed Conunit tee I a.nd it

s88med doubtful whether that expert would receive it favorab1y; in any case,

Mr. Servoise had been instructed to proceed to Cairo as soon as possible to

discuss the rWitter.

In answer to a question from Mr. ROCl(!~JELL, the Principal Secreta.ry de

clared that accordi~g to the present estimate of the Director of the Israeli

Ministry of Finance J the total amount of Cash blocked in Israel. was about

4 million Palestine pounds, a figure cClOsiderably la:rgGr thnn tht'l,t origina.lly

given by the Israeli expert on the Mixed Conunittee I Vf this amount, approximately

250,000 pound~ waein about 10,000 small accounts of loss than 100 pounds each,

It was hoped that the Israeli Government might be persl..ladsd to uni'reeze such

small accounts unconditionally, and to unblock 8,B much as possible of the re..,.

maining sum on a compensato~ basis, taking into consiqeration certain stocks

of merchandiso at present hold in the Ara.b States t

In reply to a question from th~ CHAIRMAN concerning the procedure at

present governing the work of the Mixed Committee, the Principal Secretary ex

pl8,in\;d that during his absence Mr. Servoise had bOf;m inst!'Uoted to continu.e the

necessary exploratory work in collaboration with the financial ex.perts in

Tel Aviv and Cairo, in order to elaborate a practical formula. The Mixed



Conrrnittee~ as such, was not at pt'Eisent holding meeting:?; but Mr. Sel1voise.wa9

cdptinlJing cJ.iscuss:j..ons with. the two experts!' am eventually would propabl;v be

ce,lleq to New York, at which time meetings of the Comrn:Lttee woul~ be ;re~llll1l?d.

·The CHAlj1HA.N thought it desirable that Mt. Servoise should continue his

expJ.,orato:ry work, and that :in the meantime the General ConU1littee should explain

to th~' 'Arab and +sraeli delegations what wa.s being done on the question and.

~equest them to p~ess their 'respective Governments for further active OO~

operat iop.

Futu;re 1rJ'ork of the Genel'.'al Conrrnittee
11 ,

tt,was d~cided to oonvqne a further meeting with tTt8 Arab delegations :eor

Friday, 4. Novemb~r ~ at 4 p .m~




